
OUR X THANKS.

Fore:9ni Staiup Collectoi-'s Journal, JJ'eiincrIU-
tri rte J)rieffrnarken. Zeitung, Schiveizer Briftiari-.n
Zeitung. We will be pleased to Xwith the Newv Yoi> k

* Philatelist, Philatelic Monthlly, Stainp Journal, Oitio
Pkilatelist, Curiosity Cabinet, Colleclors' JVorld,
.Philatelic Record, Detroit Philatelb.,t, Trifet's
.3inthlj. .Stainp Collector's Pv'view, Ytittwnal Pliti-

* ataliât, Soutliern Pliilatelùt, The collector. Cioller-
lors' News, Arncrian, Journal ~ uinai~
ffumis, Buffa-lo C'oin Journal, .Mason's Coin
Uollector'8 Hcrald. Coin Journal, St. Louis Phila-

* telit., Aimeican Plrzelic Guidé. and any other
coin and stamp publications not xnentioned in this
list.

W .ANTED-BY EDWARD HEIM VIENNA,STA1tIP »EALEC-Re
(Establishied 1865.) Large quantitics of good stamps
in excliange for Etiropean Stamps. An eflornions
stock of ali sorts of staips of Europe. warranted
genuine, always on hand, VIENNA, AUSTIA.

i Wyitt.PRoid, Maznsfield Road, Londoni, X. IV. En9q.
Offeri, well-a.-sorted Larupeans (, Il- per 1000, post
free ; remittances by uauied stamps of l1owest values.
A large stock of rare Eurupeani, English and Colon-
niai Stamps always un band. Dealers wishing to
do an exchauge trade should senti by post, re-
gistered, a smnall trial consigame.ît, uanding lowest
prices, they wvill receive per return a paroel of equal
value, which will lie exchiaiig,.i !or others, shuuld
they not prove whiat are required. No U. S. En-
Vt.lopes or coidfloi. adhiesi% es are required, neitiier
are coxumon Canaa (except ý, , and 6c). The
advertiser lias use for ail other An&,.-icaas. Price
lists requested.

W.E. MOORE, 215 SiMicoE STRE.ET,
W TORONTO, ONTARIO.

DBM.ER IN~ POSTAGE, SLTAUfP'ý9
JYholesale only.

Stanips, Buropean, well-niixed, 1000 25e.; 10,000
$2.00; European, fine nied, 1000 àfic., 10,000
$4.00; Variiety, very fine, 10 0 %R1, 10,000 $S.50.

L OOK OUT FOR TSE
LonNr!oGRAPITu,

The clîcapest and best invenation for procuring fac-
siniies of Letters, D)ocumients, Maps. &c.

A BARGAIN.-A FIRST-CLASS
PAPYOGRAkPII,

Foolseap rize. Cabinet and material cost $7t. lit-
fie used, wil1 talze $-20.

Mi old suliscrihers wiil get copies mailed regi-
Iarly, and, those purchasing.froni lis $1 worth of
goods, or procuring 5 suliscrbers, will lie entitled
to a years subseription ana one exohange advertise-
nient-FRI@E.

Pub ished overy inontliby the flomsbo.n BA&zAAR
Co., Box 998, Toronto, Ont.

TAPP'S
SELF-ACTING DOUBLE ADJIJSTABLE SiWING,

FOR LAWN' AN'J? NUTRSERY.
HEAýT'IX AND IIApp](NESS

FOR THE LITTLE ONREc Ar i' OME.

Tiiese swings have superior adva.ntages over ail
others, and eae perfectly self-acting. The occupants
are able, through an easy motion of the anrs and
feet, to start theraselves and swing any length of
time, always ]?reservig an upriglit position in the
seat, (see eut) it is most healthy exercise, uaattenid-
ed by dizziness, and the best trainine for go'd.row-

power, -a child 3 years old eau work, it-infants
can lie swtung ini it safely, and the seat isadjustable
to an aduit or two children.

First-clars material only used. The swings are
miade of liard wood and varnished. The stands
present a very neat appearance, and are very dur-
able, being wcll painted. Iron socket joints are
used, ensuring endless wear. The 'whole eau lie
v ut up or taken down in a very short space of tume
by any person. RCS

No. 1. 'SeIf-acting Swing, with double adjust-
able seat and baek, 12ft. higli, with
stand----------------------.....$1200
Without stand ............ 7 50

No. 2. Sanie as go. 1, 14ft. high, with stand 14 00
Witliout stand-----------------..8 50

N o. 3. Sanie large seat, heavy seat, 16ft. higli 1800
Without stand-----------------...10 50

No. 4. Self-acting Swing, adjustable back,
stationary seat, any size, from -... 9 00

No. 5. Nursery swing. uphoistered, mnade to
fasten to ceiling, single, reversible, or
asrequired, froin .................. 7 50

Plainer stands. finn and durable, furnished ut $2
less. tWFor testirnonials as to the beneficial effeet
of using these swings, froni inedical and other gen-
tlemxen, with full particulars, apply as below,
wlxere thse swings xnay lie suan and tested.
215 SIM.3COE S7., TORONTO, ONT,

SYoveUly arriage Work8, at, Ont.
AràN FAOTRYDVY2?A1S, OYT.

AGENTS WANTED. -For ternis apply to
G. HOUPER, General Agent,

Box 998, TORONTO, ONT.


